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v BAD WEEK FOR MUSIC HALL

Inclement Weather Did Not Affect tl
Business of Leading Theaters ,

"JENNIE DEANS"MEETS A WARM RECEPTIO

Present Bonnoii Will Sno n Itctlvnl of Son
of the Almost Forgotten Kurly Prol-

uctloiiK

-

( ot Wnjfiicr Dr. t'nrr
Criticism t Heart.-

CopyilRhted

.

( I SOI by the Associated Press. )

LONDON , Nov. 17. The stormy weath
which has prevailed here during the pa

week has greatly reduced the casual
tendance at the munlc halls , but It has 11

affected the business of the leading theatei-
Mr , George Alexander reopened the !

James theater last Saturday , as stated
these dispatches , hut he has been compel !

on account of Illness to give up his part
"Tho MasqucradDrs" to Leonard Uoyne , w

will rcplaco Mr. Alexander next wc
Evelyn Mlllard quite eclipses Mrs. Patrl
Campbell , whoso part Dulcle Mlfcfl Mllta

* now takes.
Saturday last , at a matinee of the Avon

theater , Mary Elliott Page , a young Ame
can lady , made her debut In a play cntttl-

"Joker , " written by a nclco of the late Bar
Tennyson , Hon. Cosmo Lennox , a ncph-
of the duke of Richmond , also made
debut In a small part In the same piece.

The Carl Rosa Opera company produc-
Prof. . Hamosch MacCunn's opera , "Jem
Deans , " founded on Sir Walter Scott's "T
Heart of Midlothian , " at Edinburgh li

evening before n brilliant audience , Inch-

Ing the marquis of Lome , which
the opera with acclamation.-

Dr.

.

. Oilman Curr has , since the premiere
"His Excellency , " taken the complaints
the critics very much to heart , and
been working vry hard In recasting m-

of the numbers , forsaking the rather p-

derous Sullivan manner , Into which
dally association with W. S. Gilbert i

wittingly threw him , and returning to
merrier methods which he displayed w
such success In "In Town , " "Moro-
Bound" and "Go-Bane. " As a relief fr
this rather thankless task , which has j
bean finished , Dr. Curr Is Indulging him :

by writing a grand opera ot the tragl-
order. .

Another Wagnerlan novelty Is In prcpa-
tlon at Munich. In 1S3G-6 , at the nge
22 , Wagner wrote a two-act opera cal
"Daa Llcbcsverbol , " the libretto of which
based mainly upon Shakespeare's "Meas
for Measure. " The part of "Isabella"
Intended for that great prlma don

, Schroeder Dcvrlent. The music Is said
strongly reflect the Influence of Auber i

Bellini , with whoso "Masanlello" and "M-
tagucs and Capulets" young Wagner
much struck. The operatic troop at Mad
berg was at that period In an Incipient st-

sf revolt , owing to non-payment of salar-
ind but one performance
"Das Llcbesverbol" took place ,

March 29 , 1836 , for the ma-

jer's benefit. Hardly a singer had stud
the. muslo and the result was dlsastrc

second representation was announced
Wagner's benefit , but the artists struck ,

ludlcnce was dismissed and the affair en-

In a frco fight behind the curtains. Fi
that day to this the opera has never b
heard , The score 1ms been preserved In-

oyal Bavarian archives , and a song , "Cai-
jalsllcd ," has been printed from It. It-
to be revived at Munich this month , precc-
Dy Wagner's still earlier "Die Fcen"
tallowed In chronological order by all
) thcr operas save "Parsifal. "

F. C. Burnaud Is writing a musical com
)t "A Gaiety Girl" type for George Edwai-
Tito plot Is. founded on the exquisite st
'M.nnnn Lcscaut ," though Just how the I-

Icsquo will treat so delicate a theme
ilre.idy given rise to much curiosity.-

Ibsen's
.

new play will be published
Christmas In Norwegian , German and E-

llsh , Ibsen announces that It Is yet anot
contribution to the eternal woman discuss
The title Is to be'an eleventh hour'revt-
lon. .

The revolt of woman has gained anol
outwork of the citadel of man's exclus
ness , and hereafter ladles are to partlcli-
In smoking concerts. The Stock Excha
orchestra is the first to climb down and
Royal Amateur orchestra will follow-

.IN

.

l.OCAI. MUSICAL IIIUI.K * .

Some Notes ot ICmuts mill linings of-

llevotocs. .

The following Is the program for the
cltal at All Saints church this aftcrnooi
3:30 o'clock :
Orpin solo Lorley Nesvn-

Mr. . Marshall.
Baritone colo-Snnta Mm In Fi-

Mr.. McCune.
Violin solo Nocturne Chopln-Sarn

Miss Allen.
Organ solo

la. Amlttnte Cnl-
It) . Ciprl e Lma

Mr. MurHhull.
Tenor solo If With All Your Hearts. . .

Mendcls !

Mr. Wllklns.
Vocal duet Lift Thine Kyes..Mendels!

Miss Dolun , Mrs. Nye , Mrs. Marshall
Soprano eolc The Good Shepherd 1-

3Mrs. . Johnstone.-
Thete

.
Concerto ((1st movement ) R-

Mr.. Marshall ,

Next Wednesday evening , November
the Omaha public, will be given an oppor-
Ity of hearing one of the strongest mu
attractions over offered In this city ,
coming of Senor Carlos Sobrlno , the em I

young Spanish piano virtuoso , nccompa-
by Mine. Blanchl Sobrlno , a soprano ,
with her beautiful singing , has captured
most fashionable and critical audience
Germany during the last six months ,

been a source of pleasure to everybody n-

cally Interested , and there Is no doubt
this city will accord these two great ai-
a, hearty welcome at the Young Men's C-

tlan association auditorium , where they
to appear In a piano and song rei-

Stulnway & Son have Informed Messrs.
Meyer & Co. , their agents hero , that a g
piano has been shipped for the Sobrlno
cert by fast freight so as to reach this
November 20.

The following article about Mr. Sobrli
from the American Musician : Mr-
.brlno

.

Is a real artist In the highest and
subtle sense of the word. His touc
sympathetic and true , his knowledge ol
work ho Interprets evidently profound ,
there Is a certain poetic charm In his
vlduallty which appeals to the heart as-

is to the. mind , At times ho
combine power with sweetness , but
delicate performer cf delicate music , 1

most felicitous. His treatment of "Clio-
Ballade" was exquisite , and his trans !

ftf Schumann's meaning proves him t-

i .ton.-pool , brilliant and sincere.

The following Is the. program which C-

nd Mmtt Sobrlno will give Wednesday i

Ing at Young Men's Christian assocl
hall , a program that for flno dlscrlmln-
ind scholarly selection has not been
celled by any artists heretofore appear ! )

concert In Omaha :

Semite Op. E7 (Hltesro asn.il , andante cat
nioto , allegro mnnon truppo , presti

, U elh-
Reclt. . and Aria from "Der Frelshut !

P oittn. and Fujrue in D minor.BachTi-
Kcnviijf , . . . , bchu-
QlKue Sea
Impromptu , , , C-
1Ktude C-
lvalse Caprice Ti-
BonB Aus Ddnen Augen Fllesscn Melt

Lltnler-
Bonsr SchmetterlliiR Benin
Bonjr Love Me , ci
Kocturnu , , . . . , , . .Oc-

Bl OlBsouu J'EtnlH n ,
Vencilu K. Napoli Taruntelle. . , . .
BOIIK Dear, When 1 Look Into Thli-

Kyes H
Bong Sprlnir , . , , , , LI-

The Apollo club Is working on the no
".o bring Theodore Thomas and his Ch-

Jrchcitra to Omaha for a musical fe
Borne time during the spring monthi ,

from present Indication * the efforts o
club wilt be crowned with success-
.Eprlngfleld

.
Republican , speaking ot the

ttr of musical culture In the west , sayi-
An effort U being made to build u-

Ubont * itrlM ot muslo (citlvals U

west to provide employment for Thcodo-
tThomas'i great Chicago orchestra during I-

Iunrcmuntratlve months. The centers cho -

wlll be Minneapolis , Kansas City , St. Lou !

Salt Lake City , Denver , San Francisco , Sea
tie and Omaha , n week or so of music beta
given In each. This IB a pan! which lit
workfd admirably In New England , nr
might do much for the musical culture i

the far west.-

A

.

largo audience was present nt M-

Taber's free organ recital last Monday evei-
Ing at Trinity cathedral , and , It Is sate
say , heard him at his best. It would I

dllflcult to single out any special number , i

all were GO thorouchly rendered. Neverth
less the Nocturne and Funeral March
Chopin , the Overture from "Der Freltchutz-
by Weber , the prelude to "The Deluge , " 1

Saint Saens ; the Pilgrim's chorus and Marc
from Wagner's "Tannhauter ," seem to bo e-

pcclally worthy of mention. The exqulsl
delicacy of touch observed In the nocturn
and the grand , solemn rendering of tl
Funeral march showed Mr. Taber to bo i

artist ot unusually soulful and sympathetf-
eeling. . The following Is the program to
Klven tomorrow evening , November 19 ,

Trinity cathedral , at S o'clock :
PART I.

Nocturne From Midsummer Nlsht'n-
Drenm Mcndelssol

Funeral March Marionette Ooutv-

Lnrnhi'tto Second Symphony Bethov-
Ov rturi Mosonlcllo > Aub

PART II.
Selection From Cavellerla nustlcana , . . . .

Mnsciifi
Impromptu Schubc-
a Mlnuett Sid Sml-
b Romance Tun-

Uattle March From Rlenzl Wngn

The following program will be played
Mr. Kelly's organ recital at the First Mctl-

dlst church today at 3:30: p. m. This Is t

first of a series of fortnightly recitals , to
given on Sunday afternoons. Mr. Kelly w-

be assisted today by Mr. Hans Albe
violinist :

Organ March from an Orchestral Suite
Oliver Kl

Organ Serenade Jens
Violin ( n ) Abendlled Scliuma
Violin (b) Ave Maria Schubi-

Mr. . Albert.
Oman Litany Schubi
Organ Vorsplel to King Manfred..Relnec-
OrBanOffertolrc In 15 Until
Violin Nocturne , Op. 27 , No. 2 Choi-

Mr , Albert.
Organ Nocture Mendelsno

Wedding March , from Midsummer
Night's Dream.-

A

.

musical and literary entertainment v-

be given at Crelghton hall , next Tuesd
evening , under the auspices ot the St. V
cent de Paul society. The society , as
generally known , Is devoted exclusively
helping the poor , and the entertainment
expected to replenish the society's trcasi
and enable It to meet pressing demands. 1-

prtgram Is as follows :

Duet Violin and piano. Tunr. Ideen Sp-
Mr. . and Mrs. Charles liaetens.

Quartet In Silent Mend Em men-
The Omaha Ellc Quartet.-

Mr.
.

. A. J. VnnKuran , llrst tenor ; Mr. W-
.McCune

.

, baritone ; Mr. W. U. Treat , s-

end tenor ; Mr. Joseph F. Barton , baas.
Violin Solo Maiden's Sonu Mu-

Mr. . Charles Baetens.
Tenor Solo Only In Dreams DeKo-

Mr.
>

. A. J. Van Kuran.
Quartet Antoinette M

Omaha Elk Quartet.
Recitation Selec-

Mrs. . John M. Mullen.
Duet ( Violin and piano ) Heart Whispers

Delaci-
Mr. . and Mrs. Charles liaetens.

Baritone Solo Fond Heart , Farewell
Hope Tem

Mr. W. S. McCune.
Violin Solo Moments Muslcale Schub-

Mr.. Charles Uactcns.
Quartet In Absence Bt

The Omaha Elk Quartet.
Accompanists , Mr. Charles Baetens r-

Mr. . John A. Schenk.

e The second annual concert of the Omt
Zither club will be given at Germanla 1

next Saturday evening. An excellent p
gram has been prepared , and all the lead
talent will participate. The members
the club are the Misses Fannie Frueha-
Melrer , Katie Mlttnacht , Lulu Wit
Messrs. Ernest and William Zltzmann ,

S. Widener, Fred E. G. Kuhn , Carl Echei
Alfred Mueller , AI J. Johnson and Wllll-
E. . Kuehn , director. The concert will
followed by a ball.

The choir of St. Phllomena's cathei
has completed arrangements for a sac
concert to bo given at the cathedral on
evening ot December 2. A reading ot
program which follows will show that
choir Is certain to sustain Its reputation
the rendition ot divine song , and has
listed the assistance of some of the t

vocal talent In the city. The program h-

to

PART I.
Overture Musanlollo Au-

W. . T. Taber.
Salve Maria Mercndo

Miss Arnold.
Aria Fear Not Ye , O Israel. . .Dudley B-

Mr. . Jules Lumbard.-
O

.

, Lord , Be Merciful Bart
Miss Jean Boyd Mullen-

.Laudato
.

Domlmtm Cap
Captain John Klnzte and St. Philomel-

choir..
PART II.

Prayer Lohengr.n Was
W. T. Tnber-

.Recltatave
.

and Aria , With Verdure Clad
Hay

Mlsa Munchon .

Quartet Salve Keglna II. Mill
Mrs. Bethge , Miss Burkhnrxl , Messrs. Kli

and Burkley.
Babylon Wai-

Mlsa Arnold.
Sanctus Lambol

Philharmonic club.
Processional March Whit

W. T. Taber.

IN LOCAL 1IUUSUS-
.rl

.

Attractions floolioil fur Presentation 1-

Inu'tliii Next Week In Omnliu l'ho ter
The Boyd will present a series of gllteO-

at

attractions for the next three or four we
which must be pleasing to the lovers of
class theatricals. Following Pauline
In "Dorcas" comes David Henderson's
company In "Aladdin , Jr. " for the last tl
nights of the present week. Follo-
"Aladdin" come Mr. and Mrs. Kendal ,
famous English stars , presenting "Lady C-

carty ," "The Ironmaster" and a new i
Bobby Gaylor , the Irish comedian , will
the Thanksgiving attraction at the B-

andits ho will appear as "Sport McAlllst
November will be closed and December
cred In by the greatest of American o-
xdlans , Mr. Nat C. Goodwin , who will

il.ax sent the following plays : Friday nl-

"Thend Gilded Fool ;" Saturday matinee , "D-
Garrlck , " and Saturday night , "In Mlzzoi

nty Then Donnelly end Glrard come In t
new comedy , "The Rainmakers. " Then
come In hot succession "The Dazzler ,"
Old Kentucky" and "A Trip to Chlnatov

io- The Bo > d will offer for ChrUtmas St-

Robsonist-
Is

, and for New Year's Sol Smith
sell. .

ho-

nd Boyd's theater , opening tonight for an-
gagement covering two nights , Is sure tc

11cll tract more than the usual attention an
all classes of theater goers. The enterl-
ment

an-

bo

which Miss Hall with her opera i

pany will present on this visit la the
operatic comedy entitled "Dorcas ," w
was written especially for her by H-

Paulton , author of such famous con
works as the libretto ot the opera '

mine , " "Nlobe. " etc.- .

In writing this delightful work Mr. I-

I" ton takes the Idea of his story from an
" German source. The Idea alone Is the

thing borrowed , otherwise" for Its comph-
he has rel.ed solely upon his own brll

. Imaginings.
10 ' "Dorcas ," which Is In three acts , is-

ecrlbid as being something novel In
world ot entertainment , as It Is said to i

bine the pleasing qualities of both a-

matlu and operatic work.-
In

.

order to glye more coloring to the li-

Mr. . Paulton , In writing "Dorcas ,"
changed the scenes to that they appea
England , all ot which allow Miss Hall n

iln-
iln greater opportunities than those offerei
Big the original German work.

The music , which Is quite a proml
lea feature ot the production of this dellg

comedy , Is said to be surprisingly tweet , t-

ful and laitlng , as the whole work aba
ml-
elt In pretty solos , fine durts , vigorous
9Zt-

i

and quartets.
Pauline Hull , appearing In the prt

roles of the peddler boy , the pseudo Do
and then , In the last act, In her own
character , that of Lady Honor.o , Is sal
have found In these creations moat agre-
ipartii go , from both a dramatic and mu-
standpoint.val .

ind Not content with her own great pe-
ialltythe and her undoubted drawing power.
Hall has surrounded herstlf , at her iup-
Ingli ¬ company , with a decidedly artistic
lowing , In the persons of such well ki
people as-

J
-

auette St. Henry , formerly prlma d-

ttl

of the De Wolf Hopper Opera company ; Kal
Davis , whose character creations have mail
her name famous and whose work In sue
roles with Mlta Helyctt company placed he

foremost upon the stage ; William Broderlcl
for many years leading basso ot the lal
Emma Abbott Opera company , and who fc

the past two seasons has filled the sarr
capacity with the Francis Wilson Opera con
pany ; J , AlOrlch Llbbey , one ot the mo
poplar singers and actors upon the staj
today , and a singer who has cent on tl
road to success nearly all the popular soni-
of the moment ; Charles H. Bradshaw , who
long work In comedy roles with Lotta , nt-

of late years with Fanny Rice ; Charles Mcye
well known as a member of the McCaull at-

Dlgby Bell Opera companies , ore some
the members engaged In Miss Hall's supper

With the pleasing personality , the fire
musical and dramatic ability ot Pauline Ha
the suport of such a well balanced and IE-

cnted organization as she has engaged , fli

the delicious humor and witty lines , as It
said Mr. Paulton has expounded In his ne
operatic comedy , "Dorcas , " everything poln-

to a most successful engagement of th
delightful queen of song and her compai
the coming week.

Marie Wellcsley , starring In the nt-

comedydrama , "On the Suwance River
one of this season's new plays , will be t
attraction at the Fifteenth Street theater f
the week of November 18 , commencing wl
matinee today. "On the Suwance River" h
been accorded by the press and public to-

by odds one ot the strongest attractions
the road this season. It abounds In stro
contrasts. There Is plenty of Incident , qulc
ness of movement , and so much of the c

time healthy morality that It comes to us-

a welcome relief from the play reflective
hothouse passion , of frail Magdalencs a
still frailer male types ot the same dcgem
ate class , with which the stage of today
surfeited through the vlclousness of a i-

oraved taste.
The thread of sentiment which runs throu

the play Is one that touches the heart
Its Bweetncss and simplicity , while the p-

In the machinations of the vllllan , In t
person of the miser , does nothing but furnl-
an Interesting motive. The characters stu
true to life , with no attempt at exaggerate
the homely types of the class that are fi
disappearing before the onward march
which Henry W. Grady magnificently told
when he drew his graphic picture of "T
New South. " The comedy Is of a fresh a

wholesome kind that wins approval by t

force of Its qualntness and Its throrou-
originality. . There Is no straining after
fects , but scene follows scene with admiral
sequence , making a most perfect cnsemb
and herein Is the chief strength ot t
drama of contemporary life.

The author has lived among the envln-
ments of a sweet-scented magnolia hon
He has absorbed Its Influences , he has wi-

dered over hills and dales ot Georgia ,

has lived with the raisers of cotton and 1

loved the charming woman of the sou-

In short he has woven Into a conned
whole a dramatic gem , with devotion , li

ally and courage as the guiding ther-
backgrounded with exciting Incidents. C-

of the most amusing features of the p-

formances Is the pickaninny band , the i

tics and gambols of Its members before tl
drift Into horn blowing being a very fun
picture.

Marie Wellesley , the leading light of t
excellent play , has such a role In Jen
Dalton , a southern rose , that the piece ir
easily be said to be written for her. 1

volatile nature , charming simplicity e

warm personality lend to the character
coloring that mokes It strikingly effectl
Her Interpretation of Jennie Dalton ,

blind girl. Is Interesting and orttstlc Iron-
dramatic standpoint.-

"A

.

Summer Blizzard" Is announced as
attraction for Thanksgiving week at the I-

teenth Street theater. This production nei
but little mention , as It Is thoroughly v
known as being without superior as a fa
comedy attraction. The company Is compo
of thirty-one talented and competent artl
and Is the largest company of Us class on-

road. .

The engagement of Henderson's Amerii
Extravaganza company In this city is alwi-

an event of much Importance In local thea
cal circles. The spectacle to ba presen-
at Boyd's Thursday night will be "Aladc-
Jr. . ," the new burlesque , which had a J

months' summer run In Chicago. "Aladi-

Id

Jr. " Is the perfected result of years of-

perlence In producing spectacles. The mt-

Is the work of W. H. Batchelor , musical
rector of the company , and Georgia Jac-

of the London Alhombra , who composed
ballet music. The book Is by-

Cheever. Goodwin , author of "Evan
line , " "The Merry Monarch ," "Wang , " " '

Oolah" and other works of like charac
The libretto Is funnier than any j-

vlous American extravaganza production. '

dialogue , of course , Is subservient to
spectacular character of the work , but
more nearly approaches comic opera in
pretentiousness than any ot Its predecess-

Of course the scenery and all the sec

effects are from the designs of Fredei
Danger Held , who has mounted most of M-

ager Henderson's productions , and pair
by him and his corps of-

slstants. . There will be four i

In "Aladdin , Jr. , " and In each act fi

one to three complete and he-

"sets" of scenery. The flrst
shows ) a grand square In Pek
which occupies the full length of the sti
The scene represents the morning of-

"feast of lanterns." In the foreground
the -laundry of' Widow Bohea , Alodd
mother ; a picturesque tea house stands
poslte , while a little way back Is a brl
over n canal. In the perspective may
seen the pagodas , temples and other prc-

ncnt buildings ot the Chinese capital.
Scene 1 of the second act hews a pr

moonlight landscape view Echo dell ,

the exterior ot the mystic cave , where
magician directs Aladdin to seek the won
ful lamp. The scene changes to the d-

iened Interior of the cave , the portal of wl-

Is closed by the enraged magician on A-

din's refusal to hand him the lamp ,

prisoning the hero. He , In despair , rubs
ring the magician had given him , wh
upon the genii , the slave of the ring ,

pears and places himself at Aladdin's ord
Aladdin determines to see some of
beauties of the under world before' retun-
to his home , and the scene again change
a sunlit garden , the "bubble cascade In
golden glen. " This Is a symphony In-

ber , silver and gold , thawing the "re-
of the silver storks. " Four bridges c
the gurgling brook , the waters of which
bo resplendent In prismatic colors , as
cascade is one ot the big soap bubbles
duced by an Ingenious process. In
scene takes place the grand "amber ball

The flrst scene In act three shows the
terlor of Widow Bohea's laundry , and
second the gardens of the Imperial pal
In the center of the background stand
pagoda , which , at the magic behest of
owner of the lamp , flies away on the 1

of the dragon. Act 4 , scene 1 , shows
magician's palace of ebony and gold on
Nile In Egypt. The treatment of this s-

Is remarkably fine , Egyptian costumes
ig fancy bases and caps lending masslvenes

the picture. In this scene takes place
barbaric pageant of Abanazar , after w
Aladdin recaptures the stolen lamp and t-

Is another flying trip , "All back to C-

again. . " Then comes the transformo
scene , for , of course , a spectacle wlthoi
transformation would bo like "Hamlet"
the character of tl e melancholy Dine oml-

il -
JMnlcnl Hnd Driiinnllc Notrn.

The KendaU are doing good busines
San Francisco.

Max Bruch's new oratorio , "Moses , "
bo performed for the first time early the
year In Berlin.-

A
.

new comic opera on an Indian sul-
Is to be produced In Washington next me
Its title Is "Sl-Lootah. "

Cl.sy Loftus , the bride of Justin Hut
McCarthy , Is playing minor roles In the

In-

ch
Rehan company In Chicago.-

Mtne.

.

. Nordlca will make her first apt
In ance In America this season In orator !

Carnegie hall , New York , December 28.

ntul Charles Barnard has nearly finished a
ule comedy for Sol Smith Russell , which tt-

beeds produced In the west before the hoik-
A New York press man says that

01-

in
Netheraole'a alleged resemblance to r-

hardt proves to be exclusively conflnei
the length of the waits between the act

is ,
ue It U curious how many women no-

"Emma"to-

de
have become famous In the mu-

world. . There are Emma Eamei , Ei
Calve , Emma Nevada and Emma Abbott
of whom were or- are queen of song.

The subscription tale for the grand c-

seaton in New York has now closed ,
reached the cnornioun figure ot nearly !
000 , three times the amount ever before

Divn

Ized. The leacon opens tomorrow r-

wth "Romeo and Juliet" In French. At
na the start are Mme. Melba , Sybil Sandei

i. 1,-

1Mile. . Zelle de Lu an , Mllivi Etngenlo Ma-

tcllls , Mile. Mlra Heller , Mile. tUanermelst
and Francesco Tamagno. I

U Is now definitely settled that Mm-
Rcjane will come to this country early
February under the inanaBtmnll ot Abbe-
Schoeffcl & Qrau. She will-bring her ov
company with her and wlllmppcar In "Mm
Sans Gene" and other plays.it-

Lotta , the actress , has long been known
her friends as an amateur artlit ot no me
ability , and now she has gone to Euro
for the purpose of studying art-seriously f

two years. If successful the-will; aband
the stage forever. ,

Tony Pastor plumes himself on the to

that he gave Bandmaster Innos his flrst e-

gagcmcnt In New York. lie wa a trombo
player , whose first blast almost raised t
hair of the vocalht , who was then makl
his Initial experiment as a manager ,

A new claque for first n.ght has been i

ganlzed In Paris , and now offers Its ecrvlt-
to managers nnd authors. The terms f
1,000 francs far the assistance ot fifty , 1,4

francs for seventy-five and 1,700 francs
100 claquers. These terms are exclusive
tree admittance and libretti.-

It
.

Is said at Berlin that the Emperor W-

Ham H. Is engaged on on opera , the subj-
of which Is an old German legend whl
Wagner himself Intended to use. T
frisky potentate appears to have an act
bureau ot music ensconced In the palace
Berlin.-

Mme.
.

. Tavary Is the only prlma donna w-

Is able to sing In the roles ot grand ope
seven or eight times a week. The li

Emma Abbott could do so , but none of I

other prlma donnas who have essayed gra
opera have , even under pressure , ever b
Induced to sing more than five times a we

Chicago has turned out well for Miss A-

Rehan. . Her flrst week at Hooley's has i

only been the largest of the season , but
of the best Hooley's has ever known ,

several occasions the advance sale of se
Included every reserved ticket In the hoi
before the door opened-

.Marcella
.

Llndh , well remembered here
the soprano vocalist accompanying Sous
band last season , has Just closed an enga-
ment with Walter Damrosch to appear
Wogllnde In "Die Gotterdammerung" and
forest bird In "Selgfreid" during the cc-

Ing German grand opera season In N
York and Chicago In conjunction with Alvi
and Mme. Lucher.

ONLY VOOL GOLD.
The Contents of the Mlne'tlmt Was Kno

Only to Murclcror DnvU.
The fabulous Enoch Davis mine Is fou-

It has been explored by the white man. '
Identical cave In which Enoch chipped
the gold with his penknife has been loca
anew and the dead no longer cherishes
secret that the living shall never she
The untold riches which the wife "murdc
looked to as a lever to clear htm ot his
may now be had for the asking. Only II

all "fool gold ," that Is, Iron pyrites.
Two gentlemen returned from the east

part of the territory recently , writes
Salt Lake correspondent , who actually
traced out the famous mine , found it ,

amlned It , and left It. They were E-

.Brownell
.

and John McCarty of this c
who have been prospecting for certain 5

Lake parties and Incidentally look-ng for
Davis dream. They left the city on J
19 last , and only returned a few days ago a
ninety days of hard traveling and thrill
experience. Fortunately for them they w

out for something besides the' wife mure
er's mine , else they would have returned
their homes crestfallen and d'sappolnted.-

By dint of hard struggle and by the
of maps furnished by Enoch Davis and C-

Hlte they penetrated the mountains , fo
the ledge and traced It to the cave ,
flrst sight the prophesies of Davis seer
borne out.but Brownell and McCarty took tl
knives and picked off the chunks ot "gc
and bore them .to the light. They w

very , very like gold , but they were not gel
only Iron pyrites only Vfool gold. "
this trifling exception Davia' vision was v-

fled. . The hole was there , the ledge lead
to It , the conglomerate formation of w
porphyry and all that , 'but ''nothing m-

It was In the south fork of Dry creek I

Mr. . McCarty discovered ! the ''famous En
Davis mine. The ore Inside' the cave
so brilliant that any novice In mining wi
have taken It for gold. > t'

The .fable of iBnoch .Davisus! but'one
those 'thousands of stories* of 1cm gold in-

of Immense wealth. It has about It , h-

over , thw tinge of romance'which Is not
tached to all other yarns. Davis was rece
executed fpr murdering his wife. W
under sentence at Salt Lake City , In hi-

of prolonging his'life , ho agreed to disc
the whereabouts of the mine just redls-
eredvbut the whereabouts of which had
lost. . Gossip had It that the mine wa
dream of gold. Its original discoverer
Edward Rhodes , a California miner In
days of Brlgham Young. Rhodej was a 3

man , and submitted at all times to the n
dates of Brlgham Young. When he dls-
cred his mine Rhodes told Young of-

to

great riches , as ho honestly believed ther-
be , and asked leave to work the propc
This was denied. Young did not doubt
man's story. On the contrary , his act
showed that ho believed In them. To let
mine be opened and the stories ot Its we-

go abroad would mean to pour Into 1

thousands upon thousands of miners , a
which Young knew well would carry
ruption Into his own domain ot peace ,

only was Rhodes refused permission to v
c his mine, but to even tell ot Its whereabc-

He kept the Injunction , and save only to
son , John , Edward Rhodes never spok
word of where his mine lay.

,
Rich It was

said , surpassing the comprehensions of i

Gold was there In all Its purity , not In
gets, even large ones , but In boulders.
his pocket knife he had chipped some I

the main body , and other eyes than his
borne testimony of Its commercial gem
ness.

Young Rhodes was not so firm In the
man faith as his father , and ho determ-
to visit the mine. Enoch Davis went
him. Davis nays he did , and there has
nothing to disprove his words. Two
went , but only one returned. Young Hh
never got back to Salt Lake City whenc
had started , being klled by Indiana on
return journey. This was Davis' si

Davis did not tell It at the time he retu-
to Salt Lake , because , he said , ho was al
the public might charge him with .

Rhodes' death ,

However , Davis got back to Salt Lake
and stories of his relocation of the i

leaked out. Not one word of It wouli-
tell. . The mine was household talk.In I
and when the condemned murderer told
story of the expedition with John Rh
and offered to conduct a party to the si
great excitement was created. His offer
refused , however , and he paid the penall-
hU crime. _________

PLAINS OF 'TROY.

Little Greets the Kyn to Tell of Their
lllntorjr.

The plains of Troy , so famed and f-

Ishlng in ancient dayaV. ara"now 'barren-
desolate. . The sculptor 'sees .no statues ,

architect no remains , 'apd tne painter
thing but a picturesque View. It Is fit
for the collegian or9themorallst.
classic Scamander U ''b'ilt IB'mudd ystr
winding through an untulrtfated plain ,

ercd with stunted oaks1- ' underwood-
rushes. . At the opposite" extremityof
plain stands the tomb 'x >f Hector and A-

les ; that of the latetfl'iieifr' the Helles
where the Greek fleet"wati''inoored. Ne
the grave ot his frlen ''Paltoclus. All
glories are now reduced ) to a few tui
about 300 feet high..jTheIScamander l-

itwen 200 and 250 feet broad and very mi
having the appearanceoqt being much flo-

Farther up the plain the course bee
undlstliigulshable among t e marshes. .

pas < tng a small rlve jpu arrive at an-

clent tumulus , not farfromthe shore , i-

Is most striking In thbiampjiument Is th-

Istence ot an arch , an cnti-
to the center. Above are the remalr-
a square basement , on which the coli-

of the tomb may have 'formerly stood ,

your return you see tlio tombs of Acl
and Patroclus and some others.-

w

.
w

On n Dullness Hails.
t. The banker was talking to the bac

broker about his future state. Bays the
trolt Free Press-

."Why
.

don't you get married ? " he Inqi-
"You've got money enough. "

"I presume I have ; but you know I tat
stock In matrimony. "

"Pshaw ; that doesn't make any differs
"I think It makes a great deal. "
"Of course It doesn't , " Insisted the ba-

"Don't you very often makea mighty
thing by assuming the bonds of a co
you wouldn't take stock In under any
cumstancesT"-

ht The broker hadn't looked at It In that
ug before and ho took the proposition
n , advisement.

BOOTH COMING TO OMAIli

General of the Salvation Army Will Visi

the Local Qnrtisou ,

TWO ADDRESSES AT EXPOSITION HAl

V. M. C. A. Mcinlipmhlii I.l t nt a Title-
Q Clergymen llrlnitu on .Mnnnoiilsin-

XOHS of th Oncilui tliiirclics-
1'nlplt AIIIIOII no'incuts.

Painted In red the fnvorlto color of tli
Salvation army on sidewalks , board fonc
and on the walls of the army barracks , IB tl
announcement that General Booth , tl
founder and leader of the Salvation army , wl-

be In Omaha two weeks from today , lie wl
speak at Exposition hall at 3 p. in. , and 7:1-

p.

:

. in.
General Booth Is now for the second tlir

visiting the United States. Ills llrst vis
was about nine years ago , when the cond-

tlon of the army was very different fro
that In which ho finds It today under the ef-

lclent direction of his son and daughtcr-li
law , Commander and Mrs. Balllngton Hoot

William Ilooth Is now nearly CO years
age , having been borne In Nuttinghaii-
Bug. . , April 10 , 1829. Ills early cducattc
was In a private school In the city In whit
ho lived. At that time the unlversltli
were closed against nonconformists , and 1

did not graduate at any of the coliegi
patronized by dissenters. In 1850 he b
came a minister of the denomination know
as Methodist New Connection. Early
hla carrer he manifested a preference fi

evangelistic work , and when. In 1SG1 , II
conference required him to settle as a pa-

tor, he resigned from the denomination ai
became an evange.lst. llefore this he hi
married the remarkable woman who afte
yard distinguished herself as the "Moth-

of the Army. " Ily an eminent theologli-
of the Olmrch of England she was calli
one of the three greatest preachers In En
land , the other two being Mr. Spurgeon ai
Canon Llddon. After becoming an eva
gellst he preached In the south of Englan
and to vast throngs among the poor In Lo
don to such crowds as gathered to he
Wesley and Whltefield about a century at-
In 1SC5 he founded "Tho Christian Mission
to which In 1878 was given the nnme "T
Salvation army. "

The fiftieth anniversary of General Iloo-
as a Christian worker was recently observ-
In London by an Imposing celebration
the Crystal palace. The special object whl
brings him to this country Is to Inspect t
work of the army , and to take part In t
dedication of Its headquarters in New Yor
which event will probably occur early
February. In the meantime he will tra
over a large part of the country , visiting
points where the army has considerable go-

rlsons. .

HIS RECEPTION IN AMERICA.-
On

.

arriving In New York a reception w

tendered him largely attended by the Chr-

tlan people of the metropolis. At that tli-
an address of welcome from various mlnlstt-
In New York was presented to him. T
address welcomed General Uooth to the
shores ; expressed appreciation of his gr (

work ; congratulated him that his life h
been spared to lead this forward movemei
and closed with an earnest hope that
visit might result In a spiritual qulckenl
both of the army and for all the church
and be the means of binding more closi
together his nation and our own. It Is s :

to say that fully four-fifths of the Protects
ministry In Now York were Informally , t
not less truly , represented In this address.

The general has visited Brooklyn , Phi
dolphin , Plttshurg , Cleveland and other clt
where similar welcome regardless of denon
nation was tendered. It Is expected that 1

presence In Omaha will be greeted by t
same cordiality often manifested town
pubprdlnate Salvation Army leaders , and tl
the people of again testify'th
esteem for the unique and powerful ager-
Tor the bettering of mankind , which the wo
honors General Booth for organizing w
such skill and directing with such clllclcn

All of General Booth's eight children i

engaged In the army work three sons a
four daughters. Bromwell and Herbert i

commanding In England , and Ballington
the United States. Emma and Eva are
work In .London ; Lucy Is In India , a

is Catharine In France. Such a crusade v

1Cr' never before undertaken by a dozen people
"As a preacher , " says The Outlook , "Gi

" eral Booth Is pre-eminently evangelist
always seeking to Impress.his hearers w
the great verities of God , the moral It

salvation by grace , the happiness of the g
and the certainty of doom for the wick
As a speaker on social subjects he U bi

wise and witty. On the platform he does
hesitate to make his audlenco laugh , wh-

he
:h easily does , but always for a purpc-

Abihct both preacher and speaker he Is inspl-

tional rather than logical. Ills addresses
sot not so remarkable for their consecutive er-

asotk for their strong-and striking and of
detached and disorderly sentences , which

! . so presented as to attract attention and
main In the memory. As an author
efforts have been confined to the spei

' P
lines of work In which the army Is engag-
In all his undertakings General Booth
retained his humility and earnest and chl
like piety. There have been those In m;

lands who have not been able to appr-

of his methods , but , so far as we know , n
who have doubted the earnestness of
purpose , the purity of his life , or the con
cratlon of his service. He will receive
hearty welcome to the United States by th
who wear the uniform of the Salvat
Army , and also by a host of others v

delight to honor all who have proved tin
, selves good soldiers of Jesus Christ. "
|0

It I'li-ases llr. .Macliny.

Says Rev. Dr. Mackay in the last Issue

the Church and Home , the bulletin of-

Saints' church :

One of the most encouraging signs of
times Is the spread of liberal Ideas am
men generally supposed to be strictly ort
dox. It Is delightful to see such men
Rev. Frank Crane , tka Methodist , and r
John Williams of our own broad chu
standing on the same platform In reg-

to what constitutes a Christian life. E

the former In a recent sermon : "I an
of Methodist ; Holmes was a Unitarian , ye

hope to stand by his Bide as one of the m-

bers of the great Catholic church , the chu
universal , at the last day. " And Mr. '

Hams , In a letter to the World Herald ,

of Mrs. Peattle , who Is not a member
any church , "VVhoso life and character , ai
from certain Intellectual conceptions , or r
conceptions of Christianity , Is through

hey through Christian. " So It Is character I

tells the story , and the head may be wrt
ily-

he
while the heart remains true.

in , Temperance Sumliiy Today.
Today will be Temperance Sunday In-

nd

IVnd

Protestant Episcopal church , and In acci
?.e ance with the request of the presiding bla
11-

it and many other bishops of the church ,

Is
,

mons on temperance will be preached ,

sir the attention of the people called to the i

slderatlon ot this subject.-
"The

.
HI-

.sd.

. temperance society of the churi
says Its temperance circulars , "while It ex

. for the purpose of making men temper
iea-

ter
recognizes the fact that men may use Int
eating liquor , and yet be temperate n-

It recognizes legitimate use , notwithslam
national abuse. Its membership comb
those who totally abstain , and those
temperately use Intoxicating liquors as be

of-

ns
ages , It deals with the causes of Intern
ance , as well as Its effects. It prescr

Dn-

leu
total abstinence for those under 21 yean
age , and freedom of choice for those be)
U."

Tlnnkuclvlnc Dinner to thn Poor.
The People's church proposes to glv-

lor dinner to the poor on Thanksgiving day.-

of"
.

the large halls In the city will be
cured for the purpose. It Is felt by n
that a general Invitation ought to be gl-

no that on that day at least people ought ti

like Christ , namely , let the rain fall on
just and unjust. An opportunity will be-

fered for the people to contribute to
dinner.-

Jer

.

w.tn . W. f. A. Notr .
! The regular Sunday afternoon gospel >
' r" Ice at the- Young Women's Christian

elation roomi will be omitted , and a mee-

Y.

will be held at the new Rest , 613 S
Twelfth street. Mrs. Harfordwill lead ,

Yes,
It's Nicoll that's making

Suits to order

For

And the choice of cjoods

is neither stingy nor
slow.

Also.

Some of our fine $50

and $40 Suitings and
Overcoatings may be

had just now for $30 and $35 ,

We have every known design i-

nTROUSERING

It won't take you long to make a selection

when you see the goods !
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ie services will be n dedication of the roomi-

er the new work. Mrs. Louise Preece o-

Inneapolls , the originator of the Preece sys-

em , has consented to lecture on Morula ;

Ight , November 26. A large room will b-

iecured , giving every one an opportunity ti-

ttend. . The place will be announced later
'omorrow night a reception will be glvei

the new members. All members an-

sked to come and spend a social evening
he association has admitted 136 member

ho past month , and there were sixteen re-

ewals , making a total membership of 65S

lisa Fuller will open another class in clocu
ion the first Thursday In December , and al-

Ishlng to join should enroll before thai-

me. .
_

Y. M. C. A. rilOUHKSS.-

cnilHTSlilp

.

Itcachvs MlKli U'ntrr Murlt-
Conrst'H

-
and Clasnpa.

The biggest membership roll yet attalnci-
y the Young Men's Christian assoclatloi-

I 'as reached last week. Deducting all ex-

t plrations , the paid up membership Is 1,40"-
r with ninety applications on file awaiting th-

j only transaction necessary for enrollment
li the payment of the annual fee. The com

nlttee and officers will make a strong effor-

e o close the year with 1,500 names on th-

il roll , and , as things look , will probably do 1-

1e One of the strong factors In rolling up thl-

n big list has been the evening educations
t classes. There are now 128 different student
d n the evening classes , without counting th-

nrpllment In the political economy class
he language and music classes and the no'-

ebatlng
'

club of twenty-two members , whlc-
s under the direction of A. W. Jeffrloi
his new feature Is swinging Into line wit

x vim that Is surprising. Sides are take
d nd the debates will be largely competitive.
1. Mr. SutoHous has begun his guitar an

mandolin club , which meets on Wednesda-
it evening at 7:30-
.h

: .

Miss Walker, Instructor In German In th-

ligh. school , will teach the German class.-

i

.

iTho association course opens Tuesday ever
e Ing with a monologue entertainment by th-

r popular reader , Mr. E. P. Eillott , In "Dollat-
n and Sense. " Elliott Is a student of Power
e or has been. Many place him by the sli )

of Powers In his unique place as the bo ;

Is 'whole show In one man" Impersonator o-

il the platform.
1. The course as arranged for the season is :

is Mr. E. P. Eillott , Impersonator , Klvln
1'Dollars and Sense , " December 16 ; Fran

Beard In his Inimitable chalk talks , Januai
24 ; the John Thomas Concert company In
nixed program ; Frank R. Roberson conn-

"ebruary C with his timely Illustrated lectui-
on "Japan and the Japanese ; " the Mood
Hale quartet appears In March with M-

Goldsburg , reader.i-

n
.

Thanksgiving several of the members
10 the board ot directors will serve the

Thanksgiving dinner at the assoclatlc-
julldlng and Invite n number ot the yum-

nen who are away from home on that
to dlno with them.-

3f
.

Mr. Adelmann Is making the orchestra
II success In numbers and quality. Sundti

afternoon they play as an openinc selectlc-
Mendelssohn's "Spring Song. " Mr. Danle
will also render a euphonium solo by
Kahl. .

Basket ball Is getting to bo a favorl
: game In the gymnasium. Oscar EngI

captains the team.
The gymnasium attendance has Incrcasi

30 per cent In the last week.-
Mr.

.

. Frank W. Hills has been nppolnti
auditor of the association ; Mr. W. H. A'e-
ander , chairman of the entertainment cor-

mlttee ; Mr. 0. G. Wallace , chairman ot tl
junior committee ; Mr. V. 0. Strlckler to tl

II- finance committee ; Mr. A. B. Dale to tl
membership committee.

Secretary Obcr will bo absent this wei
from the association attending the mcetln-
of the executive committee of the Gcner
Secretaries Association of North America ,

which he Is secretary and treasurer . Tli
meet In Dayton , O.

l > 'lmo on MormonUm
The debate between Rev. T. W. Wllllai-

of the Merman church In Council Bluffs , a

Rev. C. W. Savidgo of the Peoplo'H chur-
In this city , will begin on Tuesday night
the People's church , Eighteenth and Ca-

fornla streets. It Is hoped that no chlldr
will be. allowed to come , hut that all
will be occupied by persons who are thougl-
ful and really Interested. Great Intcrc-
Is already being manifested on the part

te many. Some who have not been In chur
(1n for many years will listen to this dcba-

It

The proposition to be discussed Tuesd
night Is :

"Resolved , That the Book of Mormon Is
divine origin and worthy of the confidence

;
all people. " Rev. T. W. Williams la a ve

( talented young man , 28 years old and tin
oughly verued In all the doctrines of
church.

e

h

r
r

°
. The debate will last thrco evcnini

President Gates will not speak at t

Young Men's Christian association this afti
noon , as previously announced , but will spe-

at the First Congregational church at 3

m.Rev. . W. K. Beans of the Seward Str
Methodist Episcopal church will addresf I

Young Men's Christian association regu-
men's meeting at 4 o'clock. Splendid mu
will be furnished.

The Young Woman's Christian Tempera !

union will hold a parlor meeting at the ho-

of Mrs. A. S. Potter , 504 South Twenty-fl
avenue , on Tuesday evening. All friends
the organization Invited-

.MliilstorUI

.

Union.
The monthly meeting of the Minister

union will bo held. Monday at 10:30: (u ro.

Kountze Memorial church. Higher educa-
tion

¬

will ba discussed by Chancellor Canfleld-

."Trip

.

to the fo Ht. "
Rev. W. K. Beans will deliver his popular

descriptive lecture , "A Trip to the Paclflo
Coast , " In Seward Street Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church next Tuesday evening-

.lirlof

.

Pulpit I'urrnint * .

Knox Presbyterian Evening sermon on-
"Formalism versus Spirituality. " Usual
Sabbath services-

.Unlversallst
.

The pastor , Rev. Dr. Augusta
J. Chapin , will preach In the morning on-

"Christian Progress. "
First Congregational President Gates ot

Iowa college. Grinnell , la. , will occupy the
pulpit at 10:30: a. in. and 3 p. in-

.No

.

services at the First Presbyterian
church today owing to the refurnishing In-

progress. . Sabbath school as usual.
Grace Lutheran Rei-. Luther M. Kuhni

will preach at 11 a. m. on "The Kingdom ot
Christ , " and at , 7:30: p. m. on "The Resur-
rection

¬

Body."
Trinity Methodist Rev. F. H. Sanderson ,

D.D. , the pastor , will preach In tjie morning
n "A Sacred Deposit In Clay Jars." Evon-
ig

-
, "Undesigned Opposition to Christ.1

Seward Street Methodist W. K. Beam ,
astor. Preaching nt 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p.
i. Morning subject ; "The Sin of Doing
othlng ; " evening theme : "Silent Forces. "
Trinity Cathedral 8 a. m. , holy com-

n union ; 10 u. m. , blblo class (open to all ) ;
1 a. m. , morning prayer and sermon ; 3 p ,

m. , Sunday school ; 7:30: p. m. , evening servc-

e.
-

.

First Christian T. E. Cramblett , the pas-
or

-
, will preside both morning and evening ,

ubject of morning sermon : "The Church at-
Jphesus. . " Evening sermon : "The Power
hat Conquers. "
Wesley Methodist John E. Moore , pastor,

abbath services : 10 a. m. , class meeting ;
0-15 a. m. , preaching ; 12 m. . Sunday school ;

::30 p. m. . Junior league ; 7:30: p. m. , Ep-

vorth
-

league ; 7:30: Wednesday evening.
Unitarian Rev. Newton M. Mann , mlnls-

er.
-

. Service at 10:15.: Sermon subject :

Eternal Life. " Sunday school at noon. In-
ho evening Unity Club lecture by Mrs. H. P-

.Lewis.
.

. Subject : "Milton , Shelley and Byron. "
First Methodist Frank Crane , pastor , The

astor will occupy the pulpit both morning
nd evening. Morning service at 10:30: ; eveft-
ng

-
service , 7:30 ; clasa meeting , 9:45 n. m.

Sunday school at noon. Epworth league at
::30 p. m-

.Kountze
.

Memorial Lutheran Services will
10 conducted by the pastor. Rev. A. J. Tur-
tle

¬

, at 10:30: a. m. , and 7:30: p , m. Sunday
chool at noon. Junior endeavor at 3 p. m ,
foung People's Society of Christian 'En-
leaver at C:30: p. m.-

St.

.

. John's Collegiate (Crelghton College )

lasses at 6. 7 , 8:30: and 10:30: a. m. High
nass at 10:30.: Pfmon by Rev. Joseph Oil-

Ick
-

, S. J. :..uslc by St. John's choir. Vcs-
ier

-
service and benediction at 7:30: p. m.

Sunday night doctrinal discourses by Rev.-

fames
.

Hocffer , S. J.
First Church of Christ ( Scientist ) A. O. U.-

W.

.

. hall , Patterson block. Mrs. A. F. De-

ng
-

, pastor. Preaching at 10.45 a, m , ; Sun-
day

¬

school Immediately after. Public cordi-
ally

¬

Invited. Reading rooms , same building ,

open during the week from 10 a. m. to C p.-

m.

.

. , to which all ore welcome.
First Baptist Rev. W. P. Helllngs. D.D. ,

pastor. Preaching, 10:30 a , m. and 7:30 p.-

m.

.

. ; bible school , 12 noon ; Bethel mission ,

p. m. ; Chinese mooting , C:45.: Monday ,
castor's social evening , 8 to 9:30: p. m.
Wednesday , prayer meeting , 7:30: p. m.
Friday , Young People's society , 7:30: p. m.

WEIRD MOUNTAIN SOENEBY.

Strange Arizona ItcKiunn Which A-e Feared
anil MiunntMl by Indian * .

While all travelers are aware of the fact
that there are mountains of stupendous magni-

tude
¬

In the west , their grandest conception ,

oven though they may have spent season
after season In the cummer resorts , will not
approach the reality as it Is found In the
bypatlu away from the haunts of man , says
the St. Louis Republic. There are ranges
so mysterious and wlerd In conformation and
general contour as to be a perpetual taboo
against Indians , and where a white man
could peacefully live out all his days , even
were he surrounded by the most warlike o (
the tribes. Take the Mogolnnes range , away
southwest In Arizona. It Is a drear arid
dead territory , BO far away from ordinary
lines of travel that Its name Is rarely heard ,

even In that country. That range of moun-
tains

¬

Is the home of tribes of men who have
never to this day set eyes on a white man.-

U
.

Is posseted of a myiterlousnesa that
charms th white man who wanders ( hat
far away , yet It seems bewitched , and the
lone traveler through Its valleys sees strange
sights and hears strange found * , as It ha
was In the presenceof disembodied spirit *
of those who had the temerity to explore
this region b fore him.

The Mount of the Holy Cross has been Im-

mortalized
¬

by Moran , and thousands ot humid
eyi'H have gazed upon that Christian symbol
erected In the clouda by God'n own hand ,

There are other and grander mounts of the
holy cross , even more- perfect than that o
frequently pictured , They lie deep In the
heart of the rocky range with other wondrous
possibilities that await the future explorer ot
that vast unknown region of northern Idaho
end Wyoming , There are to be found
strange rock formations similar to those
across the water In Flngall'H causeway , which
are both duplicated a thousandfold In th
majestic basaltic formations of IdaU .


